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Energize with SuperFoodsRxTM dishes made  
with ingredients packed with nutrients to power 
your day.

Apples
Bursting with antioxidants, including polyphenols 
flavonoids and vitamin C

AVOCADO
High in fiber, folate, potassium, vitamin E  
and magnesium

BeAns
Low-fat source of protein, fiber, B vitamins, iron 
folate and magnesium

BROCCOlI
Generous amounts of fiber, vitamins B6, C and  
E and a healthy portion of vitamin K

CInnAMOn
One of the oldest known spices, long used in 
traditional medicine

DARK CHOCOlATe
Provides antioxidant flavonols

DRIeD sUpeR FRUITs
Concentrated source of health-promoting nutrients

eXTRA-VIRGIn OlIVe OIl
Great source of vitamin E

GARlIC
Nutrient rich, including vitamins B6 and C 
phosphorous, zinc and selenium

HOney
Antioxidant activity stems from peptides, organic 
acids and enzymes

KIwI
Offers vitamin C, folate, potassium and fiber  
and is a low-calorie source of vitamin E

lOw-FAT yOGURT
Includes live, active cultures; protein; calcium  
and B vitamins

OATs
Low in calories, high in fiber, protein, magnesium 
potassium, zinc and copper

OnIOns
Rich dietary source of flavonoids and phytonutrients

ORAnGes
A potent source of vitamin C and rich in flavonoids

pOMeGRAnATes
Abundant in potassium, vitamin C, polyphenols  
and vitamin B6

pUMpKIn
Low in calories and extremely high in fiber, vitamins 
C and E and carotenoids

sOy
Great source of vitamins, minerals, plant protein  
and soluble fiber

spInACH
Contains iron, antioxidants, vitamin K, coenzyme 
Q10 and omega-3 fatty acids

TeA
Brimming with antioxidants and important vitamins 
and minerals

TOMATOes
Supply fiber and are a rich source of the  
antioxidant lycopene

TURKey
One of the leanest meat protein sources, also 
contains vitamins B6 and B12 and zinc

wAlnUTs
Provide fiber, protein, B vitamins, magnesium and 
antioxidant vitamin E

wIlD sAlMOn
High in protein, and one of the richest sources  
of omega-3 fatty acids

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. 
Indicates a SuperFoodsRx™ dish. SuperFoodsRx powerfully pairs together whole foods to boost  
nutritional composition and flavors.

This recipe has been created and tested in the SuperChefs kitchens by the SuperChefs kids.
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Farm Fresh 

lOCAl GATHeReD FRUITs   16.00
maui gold pineapple, kula strawberries 
big island papaya, toasted macadamia nuts

GReeK yOGURT BeRRy pARFAIT   11.00  
upcountry berries, greek yogurt, house-made 
granola, local honey, lychee fruit caviar

TOAsTeD QUInOA MUeslI  14.00  
toasted grains, walnuts, blueberries, kiawe honey 
crème fraiche

sTeel CUT OATMeAl  16.00  
local apple bananas, kiawe honey, toasted walnuts 

From the Griddle 

GOURMeT BACOn & eGGs*   21.00 
house-made bacon, poached local eggs 
fresh corn bread, chorizo gravy

BReAKFAsT BenTO*   21.00  
grilled salmon, sweet egg, pickled cucumber    
furikake rice

AlI'I BReAKFAsT*   29.00 
grilled prime ribeye, eggs any style, house fried rice

DA lOCAl plATe*   19.00 
kim chee fried rice, poached local egg 
house-made bacon 

HOT sTACK   18.00 
choice of banana, blueberry or macadamia nut 
pancakes with maple or coconut syrup

sweeT BReAD FRenCH TOAsT   20.00 
portuguese brioche, toasted macadamia nuts 
with maple or coconut syrup

Sides
Half Big Island Papaya   8.00
Maui Gold Pineapple   7.00
Cereal & Milk   8. 00
with strawberries or banana, add 4.00

Assorted Bakery Basket   12.00 
muffin, croissant, danish and breakfast bread

Toast   5.00 
white, wheat, 12-grain, rye, sourdough

Yogurt   5.00 
plain, low-fat, strawberry 

Greek Yogurt   8.00 

House-Made Granola   8.00 
with berries, add 4.00 

Portuguese Sausage    8.00

Applewood Smoked Bacon   8.00

House Fried Rice or Breakfast Potatoes   8.00

Steamed White or Brown Rice   8.00

A $5.00 charge plus applicable tax will be added to your bill. The entire delivery charge is distributed to employees. 
All prices in U.S. dollars 

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

Breakfast
Available from 7:00AM to 10:30AM. Dial 6363
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Westin Fresh by The Juicery�

Westin Fresh by The Juicery offers a menu of 
nourishing, revitalizing juices and smoothies  
curated by the experts at The Juicery.

Cucumber, Honeydew, Cilantro  7.00   

Carrot, Apple, Ginger, Lemon  7.00    

Orange, Grapefruit, Lemon   7.00 

Kale, Spinach, Banana, Mango Smoothie    7.00 

Beverages
Juice  5.00 
orange, pineapple, guava, apple, cranberry, tomato

Assorted Sodas   5.00 
coke, diet coke, sprite, ginger ale

Iced Tea   5.00

Milk: Whole, 2%, Skim, Soy   5.00

Starbucks� Kopelani Blend Coffee   5.00 
regular or decaffeinated

Specialty Coffee   Single 6.00   Double 8.00 
espresso, cappuccino, latte

Tazo� Tea   5.00 
Chai: Reg or Decaffeinated, Awake English Breakfast          
Wild Orange, Chamomile, Refresh Mint, Earl Grey 
Passion, China Green

Bottled Still or Sparkling Water 
500mL   5.00 | 1 liter   8.00

Westin Weekend� 
These extended breakfast items available 
saturdays and sundays until 3:00pM

Weekends last longer at Westin hotels, with         
extended breakfast hours. Whether you sleep 
in and slow down, or jump-start your day with a 
WestinWORKOUT, you can dine at your own pace.

COnTInenTAl BReAKFAsT   16.00 
assorted pastries, choice of toast, fresh fruits 
choice of juice, coffee or tea

AMeRICAn BReAKFAsT *  19.00 
two eggs any style, choice of bacon, sausage link or 
portuguese sausage, breakfast potatoes 
choice of toast 

THRee eGG OMeleT*   21.00 
choose four: bacon, sausage, ham, onions          
tomatoes, bell peppers, mushrooms, spinach    
avocado, zucchini, cheddar cheese, swiss cheese 
served with breakfast potatoes

HOT sTACK   18.00 
choice of banana, blueberry or macadamia nut  
pancakes with maple or coconut syrup

GReeK yOGURT BeRRy pARFAIT   11.00  
upcountry berries, greek yogurt 
house-made granola, local honey, lychee fruit caviar

AssORTeD CeReAl & MIlK   8.00 
with strawberries or banana, add 4 .00

KAle, spInACH, BAnAnA, MAnGO sMOOTHIe  
7.00 

Breakfast
Breakfast Available from 7:00AM to 10:30AM. Dial 6363 

Indicates a SuperFoodsRx™ dish. SuperFoodsRx powerfully pairs together whole foods to boost 
nutritional composition and flavors.
This recipe has been created and tested in the SuperChefs kitchens by the SuperChefs kids. 
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Eat Well Menu for Kids
Discover kids’ meals that are as delicious as they are nutritious with the Westin Eat Well Menu for Kids, 
developed with SuperChefs™ to make kids and parents happy. Available from 7:00AM to 8:00PM

Breakfast
Available from 7:00AM to 10:30AM

sHORT sTACK pAnCAKes   15.00
blueberry, banana or macadamia nut                     
with maple or coconut syrup

TROpICAl FRUIT MUeslI   15.00  
local fruits, toasted oats, quinoa, crème fraiche

One eGG Any sTyle*   15.00 
choice of: link sausage, portuguese sausage            
or bacon, with breakfast potatoes

BABy spInACH & CHeese OMeleT   15.00 
with fresh fruit cup  

Lunch or Dinner
Available from 10:30AM to 8:00PM 

KeIKI CHICKen COBB sAlAD   15.00  
baby mesclun, grilled chicken breast 
cheddar cheese, boiled egg, kula tomato 
yogurt ranch dressing

wHOle GRAIn pIZZA   15.00 
kula tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil pesto

CHICKen FInGeRs   15.00
crispy chicken tenders, french fries, mini crudite 
fruits, buttermilk dip  

KeIKI GRIlleD CHeese   15.00
12 grain bread, cheddar, swiss, french fries 
mini crudite, fruits

KeIKI TURKey slIDeRs   15.00 
ground turkey, sweet brioche, french fries 
mini crudite, fruits

TURKey wRAp   15.00 
whole wheat wrap, turkey, kula tomato               

Dessert
TROpICAl pApAyA sAlAD   7.00
big Island papaya, maui gold pineapple                
kula strawberries, local organic honey                 
toasted macadamia nuts  

MIlK & COOKIes   7.00
warm chocolate chip cookies 
big island vanilla milk

A $5.00 charge plus applicable tax will be added to your bill. The entire delivery charge is distributed to employees. 
All prices in U.S. dollars 

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
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All-Day Dining
Available from 10:30AM to 8:00PM. Dial 6363

Sides
French Fries   6.00

Sweet Potato Chips    6.00

House Green Salad   8.00 

Grilled Local Asparagus   8.00 

Steamed White Rice   8.00

Fingerling Potatoes   8.00

Beverages
Juice   5.00 
orange, pineapple, guava, apple, cranberry, tomato 

Assorted Sodas   5.00 
coke, diet coke, sprite, ginger ale

Iced Tea   5.00

Milk: Whole, 2%, Skim, Soy   5.00 

Starbucks® Kopelani Blend Coffee   5.00 
regular or decaffeinated

Specialty Coffee   Single 6.00   Double 8.00 
espresso, cappuccino, latte 

Tazo® Tea   5.00 
Chai: Reg or Decaffeinated, Awake English Breakfast        
Wild Orange, Chamomile, Refresh Mint, Earl Grey 
Passion, China Green 

Bottled Water 
Fiji Water Still or San Pellegrino Sparkling 
500mL   5.00 | 1 liter   8.00

Indicates a SuperFoodsRx™ dish. SuperFoodsRx powerfully pairs together whole foods to boost 
nutritional composition and flavors.
This recipe has been created and tested in the SuperChefs kitchens by the SuperChefs kids.
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A $5.00 charge plus applicable tax will be added to your bill. The entire delivery charge is distributed to employees. 
All prices in U.S. dollars 

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

All-Day Dining
Available from 10:30AM to 8:00PM. Dial 6363

Appetizers 

CRIspy BUFFAlO TAKO   19.00
island octopus, hawaiian chili sauce                    
yogurt shiso ranch

KAlBI wInGs   19.00 
grilled marinated wings, cucumber kim chee            
ginger sesame aioli

wAsABI FInGeRlInG FRIes  12.00 
crisp fingerling potato, wasabi oil, garlic crisp 
cool buttermilk dip

MIsOyAKI BUTTeRFIsH   18.00 
marinated black cod, baby mesclun 
charred hawaiian orange aioli

THe DAy AFTeR   17.00 
local noodles, crispy pork, bean sprouts             
tempura egg yolk, scallions, beef butter 
house-made broth 

Salads 
HAwAIIAn BUTTeR leTTUCe   17.00 
alaea crostini, medeiros farm cured egg 
shiso ranch dressing

UpCOUnTRy COBB   16.00 
local mesclun, pipikaula, avocado, medeiros farm egg 
grilled chicken breast, peppered goat cheese 
liliko'i dressing

IslAnD CRUDITe   16.00 
waimea cukes, local radishes, heirloom carrots 
anuhea asparagus, garlic puree, buttermilk dip

Entrees
MAKAwelI BURGeR*   21.00
free-range kaua'i beef, house-made bacon        
provolone, avocado, tomato jam, brioche bun

seAReD pOKe wRAp*   21.00 
seared 'ahi tuna, brown rice, sweet soy 
kā'anapali horseradish aioli, local tortilla

pOKe BOwl*   22.00 
raw 'ahi tuna poke, sushi rice, cayenne aioli         
sweet soy, scallions

GRIlleD pRIMe RIBeye*   48.00 
prime natural ribeye, local asparagus, chimichurri 
fingerling potatoes

FRIeD CHICKen COnFIT   40.00 
crisp confit free-range chicken, wok charred local 
green beans, baby potatoes

AlI'I MUsHROOMs    34.00 
roasted big island mushrooms 
anuhea farms asparagus, ginger scallion risotto

Desserts 
lIlIKO'I sURFInG GOAT CHeeseCAKe   12.00 
infused local cheese, crisp phyllo, organic honey 
orange blossom gastrique

MAUI pIneApple UpsIDe-DOwn CAKe   12.00 
maui gold pineapple, polenta, maui rum, chantilly 
turbinado sugar 

FlOURless CHOCOlATe DeCADenCe   12.00 
flourless chocolate torte, blueberry gastrique 
charred thyme, local banana brulee

TROpICAl pApAyA sAlAD   12.00 
big island papaya, maui gold pineapple 
kula strawberries, local organic honey 
toasted macadamia nuts
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Sleep Well Menu
Enjoy these superfoods 1 – 2 hours before bedtime to enhance your rest and enrich your well-being. Dial 6363

Whether you’re adjusting to a new time zone or recovering from your 
travels, restful sleep is the key to renewal. Recommended by the  
experts at SuperFoodsRx™, these selections are packed with amino acids,  
vitamins and minerals that promote sound sleep, including:

TRypTOpHAn
Boosts serotonin production and  
enhances sleepiness

MelATOnIn
Resets sleep-wake cycles, combating jet  
lag and improving sleep quality

THIAMIn
Important B vitamin that helps improve  
sleep patterns

MAGnesIUM & pOTAssIUM
Electrolytes often lost during travel that  
help promote sleep and prevent insomnia

FOlATe
Helps fight fatigue during the day and 
promotes sound sleep at night

seROTOnIn
Promotes relaxation and induces sleepiness

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
Indicates a SuperFoodsRx™ dish. SuperFoodsRx powerfully pairs together whole foods to boost nutritional composition and flavors.
This recipe has been created and tested in the SuperChefs kitchens by the SuperChefs kids.

GReeK yOGURT BeRRy pARFAIT   
low-fat greek yogurt, house-made granola 
seasonal berries   9.00

seAReD 'AHI TUnA AVOCADO sAnDwICH* 
edamame hummus   19.00 

CITRUs sHRIMp & sOBA nOODle sAlAD* 
mixed greens, orange, cilantro, avocado 
asian-style dressing   17.00

BeDTIMe snACK 
cherry walnut oat muffin   5.00

HeRBAl TeA 
unwind and re-center with a cup of naturally 
caffeine-free herbal tea, featuring a proprietary 
blend of aromatic herbs designed to promote 
relaxation and restful sleep   6.00
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Alcoholic Beverages
Available from 7:00AM to 8:00PM

***Responsibility matters. Must be of legal drinking age or older to purchase and/or consume alcohol. Vintages are subject to change; please 
ask your server when making your selection. 
A delivery charge of $5, plus 20.25% gratuity and sales tax, will be added. The service charge includes a 16.25% gratuity for staff. The 
remainder of the service charge and delivery charge are retained by the hotel. All prices in U.S. dollars.

Sparkling Wine Bottle 
(750mL) 
pROseCCO, RUFFInO, ITALY   48.00 
BRUT, MUMM, NAPA VALLEY, CA   62.00 

White Wine Bottles 
(750mL) 
CHARDOnnAy, CHARles & CHARles 
COLUMBIA VALLEY, WA   62.00 
sAUVIGnOn BlAnC, MATAnZAs CReeK 
SONOMA COUNTY, CA   48.00 
pInOT GRIGIO, AnTInORI 
SANTA CRISTINA, SICILY, ITALY   48.00 
RIeslInG, DR. F 
WEINS-PRUM FEINHERB, MOSEL, GERMANY   52.00 

Red Wine Bottles 
(750mL) 
CABeRneT sAUVIGnOn, JUsTIn 
PASO ROBLES, CA   65.00 
MeRlOT, VITA nOVA By JIM ClenDenOn 
SANTA BARBARA, CA   52.00 
pInOT nOIR, B.R. COHn sIlVeR 
NORTH COAST, GLEN ELLEN, CA   62.00 
 

Beer 
(12 oz. bottles and cans)

MAUI BRewInG CO.   8.00 
bikini blonde lager, big swell ipa, coconut porter 
pineapple mana wheat

pReMIUM BeeR   8.00 
heineken, heineken light, stella artois, corona

DOMesTIC BeeR   6.00 
budweiser, bud light, coors light, miller lite 
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Mauka Makai
Mauka Makai celebrates the farming and fishing culture 
of ancient Hawai'i. Enjoy island-inspired a la carte 
breakfast selections or the gourmet buffet table to start 
your day, and experience upscale dinner dining in the 
evenings at this al fresco, ocean view restaurant. 

HOURs
Breakfast 6:30AM-11:00AM 
Dinner 5:30PM-9:00PM

lOCATIOn
Pōhaku

Inu Pool Bar
For poolside lounging, bar service or a more casual 
all-day dining experience, visit Inu Pool Bar for lunch 
appetizers and light dinner service. Meaning "to drink" 
in Hawaiian, Inu serves refreshing and fun variations of 
the popular Mai Tai and other lively libations to suit 
every taste, as well as Maui-made craft brews on draft. 

HOURs
Daily 10:30AM-10:00PM

lOCATIOn
Pōhaku

Kauhale Market
This full-service market offers Starbucks coffee 
groceries, ready-to-eat food selections, wine and 
spirits, and many other unique products, many of 
which support local vendors and crafters in the 
community. Whether you are just settling in and 
looking to stock up on vacation essentials, or 
seeking that perfect made-on-Maui gift, Kauhale 
Market is your one-stop destination.  

HOURs
Daily 6:30AM-9:00PM

lOCATIOn
Pōhaku

Mea 'Ono
This specialty "grab-and-go" is modeled after 
Hawaii's famed "crack seed" shops made popular 
during the plantation era, offering quick snacks 
and sweet treats to satisfy a variety of tastes 
and cravings. 

HOURs
Daily 6:30AM-5:30PM

lOCATIOn
Hula, Main Lobby

Hotel Venues


